The effects of prostalene and alfaprostol as uterine myotonics, and the effect on postpartum pregnancy rate in the mare following daily treatment with prostalene.
The effects of oxytocin and two prostaglandin (PG) F(2)alpha analogues, prostalene and alfaprostol, on uterine pressure in the mare were measured using balloon-tipped catheters connected to pressure transducers. The PGF(2)alpha analogues caused increased uterine pressure beginning 7 to 15 min postinjection and persisting for the duration of each 60 min recording session. Forty postpartum mares of light-horse breed were used to evaluate the effects of prostalene on postpartum pregnancy rate. Eighteen mares were injected by aseptic technique subcutaneously with 1 mg prostalene twice daily, beginning on the day of foaling (Day 0) and continuing for 10 consecutive days (Day 10) or until the mare was first bred at foal heat. Twenty-two postpartum mares were injected with 1.0 ml sterile saline by the same technique as the controls. Of treated mares, 76.9% were diagnosed pregnant after breeding versus 44.4% of the control mares (P = 0.07). Of treated mares, 66.7% bred at their second postpartum estrus became pregnant versus 28.6% of control mares (P = 0.03). Prostalene, given at 1 mg twice daily for 10 d postpartum, produced an increased pregnancy rate after both foal heat and second postpartum estrus breedings in the mare.